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s resorts across the world e\pan; :^-: : :  l i i i  : )stems and
link up rvith neighbouring ski area: :-:r:i.rs rrut those with
access to hundreds of diverse pistes 

'lJ acres of off-piste
terrain has become easy. However, the crosd: des.'ending on the

big name resorts in these areas - Verbier. Courcher el and St Anton,
for example - often mean they lack somethins b1 s s1' of charm, and
can fall down on the flnal fhctor: price. Fortunatelr'. there is a lvay

around this dilemma - rather than stay in a big resort, make your

base in a satellite town within the linked ski area. Choose the right '
spot and you'll find yourself paying less for equally comfortable
accommodation in a prettier, more authentic Alpine village, without
compromising on great condit ions and extensive ski terrain.. .  :
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Want to gct stuck into thc season's best skiing but fancy ar resort away from thc crou'ds?

a rrorc authentic cxpericnce, oftcn at a bctter price but with access to the salxe slopcs
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Opposite: make
Chalet Floralie in

Saint Marlin de
Belleville your base

for exploring the
extensive pistes of

the Three Valleys
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Saint Martin de Belleville F'R;.rCE

This old Savoyard village may be linked by lift to one of the world's
Iargest and best-knor,vn ski areas - the Three Valleys but it has
retained every bit of its authenticity. A welcome antidote to the glitz
of Courchevel, pafiy scene of Mdribel and brutal architecture of Val
Thorens, St Maltin is essentially a ciuster of ancient timber chalets
and a pretty church. While some of the buildings still house their
original bovine tenants, others have been convefted into luxurious
chalets and atmospheric little restaurants.

The best such restaurant is Le Montagnard (.le-montagnard.
corl),  rvhich is located in an old hayloft and owned by local
cheese-maker Eric Suchet. It's the perfect spot for cosy lunches
and dinners, particularly if you enjoy Savoyard specialities such
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as t(utiflette, croziflette and raclette. You can dine in similarly
rustic style on the mountain, at the delightful ChezPEpd Nicolas
(chezpepenicolas.com), which is tucked away on the slopes just
above Les Menuires. The croque monsieur Belleville, laden with
turkey and home-made Tomme de Savoie, will set you up for the
ski back to St Martin and is best enjoyed on the sun-drenched
terrace with its panoramic vrews.
THE DETAIL The Oxford Ski Company (oxfordski.com)
offers six nights (seven days catered) at the luxurious Chalet Floralie,
rvhich is located just steps alvay from the lifts, from f900pp
and can also arrange flights and private transfers. A six-day ski
pass for the Three Valleys ski area costs f220. --- -- -+)
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Kir"e hblrg,,\USTRL'\
Located just six kilometrcs by road frrln its glossy ncighbour
Kitzbiihcl, Kirchbcrg is a lively r,illage that'.s a rvelcome retreat
for lamilics and dedicatcd skiers. 'l'he sharcd Kitzbuhel-
Kirchbcrg ski area offers l68lan ofpistcs accessed by a modcrn
lift netrvork, a sizeable terrain park ar-rd rlore than 40 nrountain
restaurants. But that's not all - thc village is also idcalll' placed
for crploring SkiWelt Wildcr Kaiser-Brixental, Austria'.s largcst
intcrconncctecl ski area, g,ith sorne 2tlOkrn of pistes. A short fi"cc
btrs ridc u'ill takc lolr to Brixen, one clf the area's rnairr hnbs.

liitzbiihcl nriil' la1 clairn to some of Austria's glitziest hotels
:..:itl lestaulzrnts but locals often head to Kirchberg for a culinary

treat at the au,arcl-rvinning Restaurant 'R Sirlon Taxachcr' in
thc contcrnporary' 26-roorn Rosengartcn Hotel. Taxachcr is
fdted as one of Atrstria's finest and m<lst innovative che1.s, rvith
a signature sl-vle that blencls contcmporarl, Mcditerranean and
traditional 'fyrolcan cuisine. F-ortuuatcll', thcre arc plenty of
pistes to burn up around Kirchberg to uarrant the indLrlgcnce of
thc Rosengartcnt bedside brearkfasts and lavish dinners.
Tf{E DttT!\lL Alpinc Ansu'crs (alpineanswers.co.uk) offers
scven niglrts' B&B at Rosengarten Hotel frorn ll,O5Opp,
including flights and sharcd rcsort transf'ers. A six-day ski pass
fbr thc Kitzbtihel-Kirchbcre area costs €215.
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Ovcl thc vc.als, \'erbier has becomc a cult destination fbr oll:
piste skiers, partvgocrs arrd luxurl'chalet lovers. Indeed, Verbicr's
prolifcration of glanrorous restaurants, palatial chalets and
infantous nightclults is onh'matchcd by the hardcorc naturc of
the skiingto be tiuncl on thc slopcs thatrise abovc it. Fbrtuuatcly
lor thosc of us u'ho clon't autoutntically gr:rb a har"ness and icc-
pick on (lttl' \\it\ trr thc pistes, \'erbicr is onc of fir,e resorts tlrat
rnake ult tlrt, IolLr' \ allcr-s ski area, tr4rich incrlrp<lratcs orrcr
400linr of pistes sLritablc. fbr all abil i t ies.

The attractir c tou lt of \eudaz is located in onc of t}rose
for-rr tallevs irtcl. u ith its old ktr,vn, cas1. airpoft acccss and
rvell plicecl uhirlct. rurcl trpartmcnts, is gaining a reputation as
'tl.re thinkin,l nrir's \-elbier'. \\rhat Ner.rdaz lacks in susl.ri and
celeltlitie: ,, r::ric. Lrp tbr u'ith hourely rcstaurants, quict local
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slopes and exccllent farnill'facilities. r\nd, s'hile \Ierbier sits on
thc fringes of tl.rc lbur Valleys, Ncndaz is located ccntrallv u.ithin
it, cncouragin.q further crlrloration of thc' glc'at red mns irronnd
\rc11'sonnaz and classic ofi-pistc routes trear Siricz trnd Tortin.
Nendaz offcrs a u,idc sclcction of resttrut':rnis :urd shops. making
self catcred accomrnodation ir goocl clxricc. But be surc to trcat

1'onrself to at least one night out at Lc' \ lont I lougc lcstaurant
(00 41 79 634 4962), u'hich sen.es succulr-nt. localh talnted
lamb n-rmoured to be bettcr than anrtl.ring in \l.r'brer
TIIE DR'\IL ' l 'cd Bentlcl '  Qedbentle.t ' .co ul i t  ofr ls hlo
spacious, u'cll-located and bcautifulh appointtd chirlcts (e:rcl.r

slceps eight to ninc) locatcd in Netidaz. ar rr i l i rhLe ir ' ,rr l l  11.799

pcr wcek ot.r a self-catered basis. A six clirr ski plr: I, ,f thc \\l1ole
of thc F'our Vallevs costs !245.
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also has great food
from Simon Taxacher
at Rosengarten
Hotel; (bottom)
chalet chic at
Nendaz in the head
of the Four Valleys.
This page: Savoyard
charm in Morzine,
perfect for the Podes
du Soleil ski area
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Despite l inl<ing 650lnr of ;ristcs and l2 resorts on either: sidc'of
thc F rench- Su'iss Lrurdcr manl, o f ri hi ch arc otth' au hour's dt'ir,e
frorn Geneva thc Portes du Soleil ski arci't sot.treltou, flics ttncler
the radar of rranv Ilritish sldcrs. Its sl<iing ranges fiom gc'rttle,
sprr,rce-lined trails to hair raising couloirs, and fiom sotuc o1'the
best tcrrain parlis in the Alps kr seemingll' etrclless crttisittg rttus.
Tl'rc torvns are inst as diverse, from high-altituclc, sci-fi film sct

'\.oriaz to the deepll- tlaclitional Su.iss han.rlet of \Iolgins.
The to'nr-n of \krrzine blcncls Savovard firrming villagc chnlm

u'ith a wi cle choice of ctintcmpora rr' ho f els, rcsttttrants ancl bars,
and is perf'ectlr, located firr Por:tcs du Soleil, u,ith lifts strctching
out in r,iltuall direction. Enjor, a morniug coflee ancl slab
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of blneirellv tart :rt La Tcrrarssc (00 3il 450 7116\7) , one of thc
rlLst ic rnouutain rest irnlants in the harnlet of Lcs Linclarets, pop

across to Sl,itzerland fbl fcurdnc irncl honre smoked ureitts ztt
Lapisa (00 41 2+ +79 3643) ncar Chanrp6r'r', ancl cn jot.lir,c tlusic
ancl apris ski on the ten'acc of Le 'lhvaillun in ,\,oriaz bcfolc
hctrding bacli to \'lorzine. Aftel a soak in thc hot tub at f:unilr' rurr
Le Pc'tit l)rr,r hotcl, join thc locals fbr dinnel at Lc Piquc-h'elr, a
delicatessen that transfcrms into arr irr{brnrirl restaut'artt at night
THE l)flTAIl, Pcak Rctrcats (peakretreots.cr.u/t) oflers sercn
nights' half boald at I-c Pctlt Drtr fillr f7'34p1t, incluclins u

flcxible retun.r r-ia lir.rlotunncl. A six-clar, ski pass for the I)t,i'tt'.
du Soleil :rrea costs from f,l75.
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Hitting the Dolomites' slopes via
La Villa, whose nearby attractions

li'rr

I i  {  l

includ6 the refuge and church at
Santa Croce (opposite, top).
Opposite, bottom: pretty Stuben
was home to a ski oioneer
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La \r i l la is onc of six tou,ns clustcrcd togcthcr. in ,{ l ta } iacl ia,
in the hcalt of the I)olonri tcs. , \ l ta Bacl ia for.urs thc lar.gest
contcr o[ ' the Sel]a l loncla ski alca, u' i th l l3Olint of local sloltcs,
u'hich in tuln is palt of the t.ast l)olomiti Supcrski ar-ca (a
.,r.hopping l ,200krn ol pistcs). ' l 'hc clual i t l 'atrr l  r lnge of sl<i ing
hcre is lrr l ld cl :rss, u i th scerlcl \-so e\ccpti t inal i t  lur.cs er.cn lhc
nrost dcrl icatcd skicls off the sl<tpcs and onto sultnl rcrr irccs ro
nralvcl nt i t . ' fhis is l 'hcrc thc. South Tu.ol 's I tal ian hcr. i tasc
outl  cighs i ts r\ustr iart ro<tts: thc p:rcc t i f  pistc l i f 'c is languorous,
ri'ith thc scnsc thrt shiing is ii llcalts of gctting behvc.cn

lestauriutts f i rr  coft 'cc.,  lunch ancl aDrc\s-ski r ' :r thct"than an

;r* cnclcarrnl lrl'thv of ntuch phl.sical cxcrtion.
Lu cktlcc uzfc conlir-rLrcs of} llre slopcs, il,ith

Iur  c lad I ta l ians tahirrg their  er .cning

strolls past surnptuous hotcls and restaurants (thrcc of rvhich
ltoast \ l ichelin st:rrs), as u'cll as chic s1tas, bar.s ancl boutiqucs.
l,a Vil la is onc of '\ l ta Radia's srnallcl vi l lagcs, r 'ct set,cral l i tts
clcpart fi"on.r its hcart, r,l'l.risl<ingyon into thc extcnsivc sl<i area. lJc
surc to takc thc l ift to reach onc of thc rtrost dclishttir l rrrountain
lcfirgcs irr thc,'\lps: Santr Crocc (00:.itl 0171 8i196'.12), built in
l71fJ as a hostcl fbl pilglinrs visiting thc prett-r.' chaltcl ncxt door.
Roth takc their narle fr'onr the monntair.r :rt r,r'hosc f'cet they lic.
l,it b-v candlc's attd lvart'uctl b-v opcn fircs, the lcfirgc sen'cs thc
bcs t lfazsersc/znlrzrrn (stvcc l pancal<c) outsidc o f Au s tria.
TIllt Dlt'tAIL Ingl'ranrs (inghunts.to.uA) offers sevcn nights
(six of thern catcrccl) at Chalct Hotcl Al Pigher lrom 14771lp,
including 11i.qhts and sharccl h'ansf'ers. A six-da.v ski ltass fbr thc
Dolorniti Supcrsl<i area costs .t179.
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Arlbcrg is unclisptrtcdll' one of the u,orld's leading ski arcas,
its visifors tlking adv:rntage of one <tf the best sr.rou, rccorcls
in thc 

'\lps, 
340km of pistcs ancl 20okm ,,1 ,,6'-piste terrair.r.

Incorporating sc'r'cral tclurrs and villagcs, St r\ntun is the area's
postcr resort, knoivn througholrt thc ski n.orlcl as the honte
of gnarlv fiecskicrs ancl somc litel)' apris-ski tl.ranl<s |tl the
i rtf'a mous Ntl ooscr\Vil t and Krazr. Kalguruh bars.

J,ocatecl about 4O r-ninutcs'ski frtinr St'\nton, the picturesque
villagc of Stubcn u,as [he birthplaicc of Jotranu 'Hannes'

Schneidcr, u.ho pionccrcd t l"re Arlberg technique of don'nhi l l
skiir.rg and tr-rition as l,c knor,r.it tocla1,. Soal< up the ahlospherc
on the I Iotcl Ptist'.s sunnr, tcrrace or in the u'ood-panelled
Slube, a cosl' prir.ate dining r:oorn (00 4::l 5582 761). (liven its
posit ion in thc heart of sornc ofArlbcrg's 5"r1 sf| ' -piste terrain,
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and the prcsencc of the Alpin & Freeride Center, Stubcn is a
great choicc fbr serious ofl-piste sl<icrs ancl riders.

Gastrouorncs sl.rcluld itiso note that Stubcn is houre to the
excellctrt I Iotcl Nlondschein (rnondscltein.cont'), on,necl bv the
husbaud and.,vife tearl f.farkus Kegc.lc ancl Er.a-]laria l(egele-
\Valch. The pair harrc lting been advocates of slori' foocl cool<ing
atrd practiccs, and falrn, hunt and prcpare nrost o[ ' their ol-n
prochtcc. Not just fhat, but Er,a-\laria is one of ,\ustria's r.uost
highl l ,  rcgardcd sornmclicrs, oversecing a lcnrarl iabl l  scl l
stocl<ccl lTtl'r centur'5. u,ine cellar'.
'f'f f f.l Dfl'f'r\Il- Kaltu.na 'l)'avcl (lirrhrntrcftra.el.coLrl;)

seven nigl.r ts 'half  board at Hotel l lonclsc.hc' in t lorn !1
incluc'ling flights, prir.iitc. transf'ers. a si,r clar -\r'1be r':
a1d Kaluura's clcdicatccl cgpcierec. scr\ rce, -

'Arlberg is undisputcdly one of the world's leading ski areas, its visitors taking :rdr iul
{} i l{-:  $f t l l { , :  l-rc-:sl slt{ l !&' i i . l { j{} l"*! in i j tr :  Alps, l j4i l  r : f l i i is"-cs i t irL-,2i ' , . ' ; , .



iJisentis SWITZERLAND

Disentis is an arche$,pal Swiss Alpine town, encircled by
towering mountains and glacial lakes, with the added bonus of
being home to one of Europe's oldest Benedictine monasteries,
the 8th century St Martin. Until recently, the challenging
local terrain has been a closely guarded secret among intrepid
freeriders, yet the winds of change are now starting to blow
through this sleepy corner of Switzerland.

Disentis boasts 601<rn of pistes, which are supplemented by
the 20okm of diverse slopes of the Gotthard Oberalp Arena ski
area shared by its neighbours, Sedrun and Andermatt. Sedrun
is easily reached from Discntis by a lS-minute scenic train ride
over the Oberalp pass, with Andermatt located further alons
the line. Andermatt is the best known of the three resorts and ii
about to get a lot more famous, as it emerqes this winter after

a substantial facelift. The quaint village has been transformed
into a lu-rury resort, with the (ongoing) construction of
multiple hotels, restaurants and shops. As part of this
transformation, Andermatt's lift system is being extended and,
come next winter, the town will be linked by ski lift to Sedrun,
erpanding its appeal even further.

With Disentis tipped to become the next big thing, skiers
looking for superb off-piste skiing and a refreshingly simple
village a good alternative to Andermatt should make their
way there quickly, before Switzerlandt best secret gets out.
THE DETAIL Nangijala Guest House (nangijola.ch) was
opened last year by an enterprising Scandinavian pair with
hclp fiom a local architect. Seven nights' B&B costs from
€530pp. A six-day ski arena pass costs €179.
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Left to right: fun in the snow; boutique bliss at Principe delle Neve in Cervinia, which blends authentic Alpine looks with a sleek, modern desrqn

lh ltount eilche Llen'in i a ITALY
Being located on the other side of one of the world's most iconic
mountains - the Matterhorn the Italian town of Cervinia often
languishes in the shadow of its better-known Swiss neiqhbour,
Zermat l .  l f 's  hard lo beat Zermaft  forv i l lagecharm i ls;bbled
streets, centuries-old chalets and horse drawn carriages are
picture postcard material but Cervinia boasts a convirial, car
free centre with atmospheric pizzerias, wine bars and hotels
(notably the chic, boutique Principe delle Neve). If vou realh-
want to ensconce yourself in Alpine charm though. consider
the even morc boutique,24-room Hotcl Les Neiges d-\rtan.
snuggled in a secluded mountain pasfure near Cerrinia's lift-
linkedneighbour,Valtournenche, andtenminutcs au-ar br- shnftle.

Basing yourself here grants access to Cer-vinia's loczrl sl,,pes.
a l5okm-netu,ork of beginner and intermediate-tr-iendl]' pistes
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accessed directly from town. But you can also explore the
combined 360km of pistes it shares with Zermatt (Matterhorn
Ski Paradise). Plumpingfor an Internationalpass opens up more
terrain and mesmerising views, reached by Europet highest lifts,
as well as the opportunity to enjoy one of the world's longest ski
runs, a descent of over 20km from the Klein Matterhorn above
ZermaII to Valtournenche. And it enables you to nip across
the border for lunch at one of Zermattt celebrated mountain
restaurants, such as Chez Vrony (00 41 27 967 2552), which
blends Alpine dishes with modern cuisine to perfection.
THE DETAIL Alpine Lu-r-ury Chalets (olpineluxurychalets.
com) offers seven nig;hts' half board at the Hotel Les Neiges
d'Antan from fl,350pp, including flights and private resort
transfers. A six-day International ski pass costs €245. n


